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INVENTORY OF THE POLLS AND RATABLE
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF FITZWIL-
LIAM, N. H., APRIL 1, 1920
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Bemis, Ella M & H W
Home place 6a




Handy house & shop
































































1/2 Fay Hi'll lot 75a |
\c, meadow 6a















Rindge road lot 10a
1 cow
Blodgett, William E











Blodgett, Mary A, Est
Home
1 horse
























































Name and Descriptiou i'
Name and Description
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Name and Description i
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Name and Description i'
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Name and Description i
15
Name and Description i'
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Name and Description
NON-RESIDENT INVOICE AND TAXES.
Name and Description Valu- I
Total
















1^ store at Depot l-8a
Adams, Francis A Est
Rosazza House
Barrett, Ernest F
House in Bowkerville 2a
Baldwin, Thos T
Land and buildings 100;a
Beals, Ida L





















Parker & Damon lot 30a
Bragg, Edward F













































Green hall lot 11a
Butler, Lester
Lot on Brigham hill la
Butland, Minnie
Miles farm 80a
Brown, William & Son





Shirley & Ellis lot
Timber on Cox farm
Timlber on E Smith lot
White lot
Potter & Gowen lot 75a
2 horses
Wood & timber
Boston & Maine R R
S A & A Stone land 10a














y2 Brewer lot 50a
Land on Howeville rd 2a



























































The following named persons have been assessed a poll
tax for the year 1920 at $3.00 each and a special tax of $2.00





INVOICE OF THE TOWN OF FITZWILLIAM
For April 1st, 1920, as taken by us and returned to the
State Tax Commission at Concord, N. H.
Land and buildings, $707,863 00
164 horses, 20,145 00
1 mule, 75 00
231 cows, 16,505 00
39 neat stock, 1J50 00
34 sheep, 238 00
19 hogs, 299 00
1,424 fowls, 1,424 00
Vehicles, 1,100 00
Portable Mills, 1,000 00
Wood and lumber, 7,265 00
Stock in National Banks, 6,436 00
Stock in Public Funds, 1,500 00
Money on hand, 8,804 00
Stock in trade, 35,693 00
Mills and machinery, 16,025 00
Total, $826,122 00
26
The amount of taxes assessed by us on polls and estates of




Town tax, $18,934 17
$18,934 17
$25,978 15
Less 245 Polls at $3.00, 735 00
$25,243 15
Add Surplus, 1,192 75
Property Tax, $26,435 90
245 Regular Polls, $735 00
214 Special Polls, 428 00
$1,163 00
Total in hands of Collector, $27,598 90
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Cash in hands of treasurer, $5,399 50




239 war savings stamps.
Total assets,
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt),




Accounts owed by the town
:
Due to school districts, dog licenses,
,
$151 69
State and town joint highway accounts:




Outstanding temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
Long term notes outstanding, highway.





Grand Total, $9,474 89
370
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings,
Furniture and equipment,
Libraries, lands and buildings,
Furniture and equipment,
Police department, lands and buildings,
Fire department, lands and buildings.
Equipment,
Highway department, lands and buildings,
Equipment,






REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Feb. 1, 1920, cash on hand, $5,304 92
Automobile tax, 340 00
Trunk line maintenance, ' 724 94
State aid maintenance, 292 07
Dog license, 151 69
County poor, 570 34
S. B. Thompson, hall agent, 8 00
Court fines, 9 00
Mrs. Webb, donation for road, 10 00
B. & M. R. R., fire account, 184 00
Bounty from state, 13 80
J. S. Blair, nomination papers, 1 00
C. M. Damon, nomination papers, 2 00
R. M. Gallagher, road donation, 15 00
J. M. Derby, overpaid, 9 38
W. E. Dean, overpaid fire account, 8 00
E. J. Plante, for land, 100 00
Insurance tax, 9 38
Railroad tax, 383 76
Savings bank tax, 333 61
Rebate, white pine blister, 134 08
Cemetery lots sold, 52 00
Erving Starkey, hall agent, 91 30
Rent hay scales, 17 50
J. M. Derby, 1 year note, 500 00
E. A. Nutting, 2 year note, 500 00
E. A. Nutting, 3 year note, 200 00
J. M. Derby, 4 year note, 500 00
37
J. M. Derby, 3 year note,
J. M. Derby, 4 year note,
F. L, Damon, 5 year note,
Bernice Gowen, 6 year note,
Bernice Gowen, 7 year note,
J. M. Derby, 8 year note,
J. M. Derby, 9 year note,
W. E. Barrus, collector 1920,
W. E. Barrus, collector, abatements,
W. E. Barrus, collector, discount,
W. E. Barrus, collector, interest.
DISBURSEMENTS
191 town orders,












































All Other Licenses And Permits
Auto tax,
Auto tax,
J. S. Blair, nom. papers,




H. W. Bemis, cemetery lots sold,
DETAIL No. 9
Rent of Town Hall and Scales
S. B. Thompson, agent,
E. E. Starkey, agent.








Borrowed On Term Notes
Joseph M. Derby, payable in 1 year, $500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
E. A. Nutting, payable in 2 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
E. A. Nutting, payable in 3 years, 200 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
Joseph M. Derby, payable in 3 years, 300 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
Joseph M. Derby, payable in 4 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
F. L. Damon, payable in 5 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
C. Bernice Gowen, payable in 6 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
C. Bernice Gowen, payable in 7 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
J. M. Derby, payable in 8 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
J. M. Derby, payable in 9 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
J. M. Derby, payable in 10 years, 500 00 Date Oct. 20, 1920
$5,000 00
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL No. 1
Salary of Town Officers
C. M. Damon, selectman, $57 00
E. N. Bowen, selectman, 150 75
W. M. Stone, selectman, 54 00
C. P. Bosworth, selectman, 3 00
L. E. Gilson, selectman, 3 00
E. A. Nutting, ballot clerk, 9 00
L. S. Blake, supervisor of check list, 37 06
H. P. Fairbanks, supervisor of check list, 34 50
A. E. Stone, supervisor of check list, 35* 00
A. T. Byam, ballot clerk, . 10 00
W. A. Flagg', bell ringer, 30 00
Chas. L. Haskell, treasurer, 50 00
W. E. Barrus, dog constable, 42 84
E. F. Starkey, town hall agent. 111 30
J. H. Firmin, town clerk, 31 24
J. S. Blair, moderator, 16 00
W. E. Barrus, tax collector, 125 00
E. N. Bowen. overseer poor, 9 00




L. E. Gilson, $ 30
45




W. J. Brennan, policeman,
47






E. E. Roimdy, water trough,
John M. Parker & Co., supplies,
A, B. Palmer, insurance,
D. F. Hayden, water trough,
J. H. Firmin. town clerk, supplies,
John S. Blair, suppers,
3
52
W. E. Dean, Patch family,
F. S. Starkey, Patch family,
Mrs. Frank Amidon, Clark family, rent,
R. W. Stone, Clark family,
E. B. Holman, Clark family,
G. S. Emerson,
J. M. Parker & Co.,
DETAIL No. 19
G. A. R. and Tablet
6 20
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Carrie E. Parsons, cottage removed, 3 20
Charles H. Warren, money in savings bank, 12 80
DETAIL No. 23
Clerical and Legal Expenses
A. J. Blake, affidavit,
L. S. Blake, clerical services,
L. E. Gilson, clerical services,








J. M. Derby, $500 00
DETAIL No. 28
State and County Taxes
W. R. Porter, county treasurer, $2,026 97
J. W. Plummer, state tax, 2,788 00
DETAIL No. 29
Schools
C. L. Haskell, school treasurer, dog tax.
Part of school appropriation,
C. L. Haskell, school appropriation,
C. L. Haskell, per capita tax 1919,
C. L. Haskell, tuition appropriation,
C. L. Haskell, balance of school appropriation,





I. M. M. DAMON, ROAD AGENT
BREAKING ROADS
J. Damon Est., 2 teams 11 days at $16.00,
J. Damon Est., 1 team 2 4-9 days at $8.00,
J. Damon Est., 3 men 2 5-9 days at $12.75,
J. Damon Est., 2 men 5-9 day at $8.50,
J. Damon Est., 1 man 2 3-9 days at $4.25,
AV. P. Clark, team 6 8-9 days at $8.00,






I have drawn one order of $1,143 89.
Bespectfully submitted,
ISAAC M. M. DAMON,
Road Agent.
REPORT OF H. M. FLAGG, ROAD AGENT
W. E. Barrus and 3 men breaking roads, $128 00
H. W. Bemis. breaking roads, 80 00
G. E. Dodge, breaking roads, 51 40
Ben Rosenblad, breaking roads, 26 00
Matt Matson, breaking roads, 47 90
F. Page, breaking roads, 2 50
C. L. Bemis, breakttig roads, 46 88
H. E. Atwood, breaking roads, 24 00
A. H. Turner, breaking roads, 14 04
J. S. Blair, breaking roads, 84 00
W. A. Flagg. breaking roads, 8 75
Geo. H. Fairbanks, 27 25
W. E. Holman, 2 75
B. Holman, 1 38
F. D. Hayden, 12 50
H. Starkey, 8 00
C. Hayden, 8 00
John Patch, . 2 75
R. W. Stone, 2 25
N. Bordreau, 93 50
A. Autio, 31 75
S. S. Stone, men and teams, 187 59
H. M. Flagg. breaking roads, 129 00
L. A. Putnam, breaking roads, 35 25







N. E. Road Machinery Co., 1 blade,
F. T. Angier, 113 loads gravel,
F, H. Sprag'ue, 37 loads gravel,
H. M. Flagg, 133 hours at 50c,
H. N. Barrus, 218 hours at 50c,
W. E. Barrus, 35 hours at 50c,
C. L. Bemis, 59 hours at 50c,
0. L. Gordon, 215 hours at 50c,
D. F. Hayden, 103 hours at 50c,
L. A. Putnam, 191 hours at 50c,
E. Putnam, 248 hours at 25c,
AV. Putnam, 253 hours at 25c
,
W. E. Holman, 871/2 hours at 50c,
Bertice Holman, 108 hours at 50c,
F. T. Angier, 9 hours at 50c,
H. M. Flagg, team 55 days at $8.00,
W. E. Barrus, team 1 day at $8.00,
E. A. Boyce, team 28 days at $8.00,
F. D. Holman, team 2 6-9 days at $8.00,
H. W. Bemis, team 7 days at $8,00,
R. F. Cudworth, team 1 day at $8.00,
Fred Champney, 1 day,
F. D. Holman, 18 hours at 50c,
H. W. Bemis, 35 hours at 50c,
L. A. Putnam, 150 hours at 50c,
C. P. Bosworth, repairs,
Geo. H. Fairbanks, 12 loads gravel,
J. M. Parker & Co., supplies,
H. M. Flagg, 27 hours at 60c,
76
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REPORT FOR MOVING AND REPAIRING CRUSHER
John Shea, 160 hours at 60c,
F. D. Holman, lOSVs hours at 60c,
D. F. Hayden, 216 hours at 60c,
H. M. Flagg, 99 hours at 60c,
F. T. Angier, 135 hours at 60c,
Pearson Bros., valves and steam gauge,
S. S. Stone & Sons, lumber,
A. P. Bateman, steam pipe,
Geo. Miller, hauling coal,
E. B. Holman, dynamite,
H. M. Flagg, team 160 hours,
H. W. Bemis, team 4i/4 hours,




REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
Town of Fitzwilliam for Fiscal Year Ending^ Feb. 1, 1921
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this
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Feb. 19, fire in Fitzwilliam Tavern caused by clothing be-
ing placed near stove to dry in servant's room. Damage $25,
covered by insurance. No alarm rung in.
March 6, chimney fire at store of Edgar B. Holman. No
damage. No alarm rung in.
April 5 and 6, chimney fire at Robert McKinley's house,
put out with hand chemicals. No alarm. Damage $100.
April 27, chimney fire at Mrs. Fowler's house. No alarm.
April 29, 10 o'clock in evening, alarm for fire at Laurel
Lake Hotel. House and furniture burned to the ground. House
and furniture insured. Fire set by someone. It was only by
the hardest kind of a fight that the surrounding buildings were
saved.
Kendall Rand fire.
May 31, alarm for forest fire in Rindge calling for volun-
teers. About 20 men responded.
ARTHUR T. BYAM,
Clerk of Fire Wards.
63
TOWN HALL AGENTS REPORT
March 9, 1920 to Feb. 1. 1921
Total number of times the hall opened, 87
DANCES FAIRS ENTERTAINMENTS
March 9, Town Meeting dance,
April 12, Red Cross, upper and lower hall,
April 16, Derby dance,
May 7, May dance.
May 24, M. E. Church rehearsal,
May 27, M. E. Church rehearsal,
May 28, M. E. Church play,
June 3, Novelty Orchestra of Wiiichendon,
Aug. 7, District Nurse,
Aug. 18, M. E. Church,
Sept. 4, private party,
Sept. 22-23, Town Fair,
Nov. 26, Derby dance,
Jan. 13, dance until 2 a. m.,
$47 00
NAT. HEAD W. R. C. NO. 75 AND MONADNOCK LEGMON
March 26, G. A. R. meeting, free, $ 40
April 9, G. A. R. meeting, 40
May 14, G. A. R. meeting, 40
May 31, W. R. C. meeting, memorial, 1 00
$3 50
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June 1, W. R. C. meeting, lower hall,
Aug-. 13, W. R. C. meeting,
Oct. 8, W. R. C. meeting,
Oct. 22, W. R. C. meeting,
Nov. 12, W. R. C. meeting,
Dec. 14, W. R. C. meeting,
Jan. 13, W. R. C. meeting,
Jan. 28, W. R. C. meeting,
Number of times, 12.
March 18, American Legion meeting,
April 1, American Legion meeting,
April 15, American Legion meeting,
April 17, American Legion, dance until 1 a. m.,
May 6, American Legion meeting,
May 20, American Legion meeting,
May 21, American Legion, dance until 1 a. m.,
June 3, American Legion meeting,
June 11, American Legion, dance until 12 m.,
June 17, American Legion meeting,
July 2, American Legion, dance until 1 a. m.,
Sept. 2, American Legion meeting,
Oct. 7, American Legion meeting,
Oct. 21, American Legion meeting,
Nov. 4, American Legion meeting,
Dec. 2, American Legion meeting,
Jan. 6, American Legion meeting,
Number of times opened, 18.






May 11, Grange meeting.
May 25, Grange meeting,






Juh' 13, Upper and loAver halls,
Sept. 14, Grange meeting.
Sept. 28, Grange meeting,
Oct. 12, Grange meeting,
Oct. 13, Grange, all day,
Oct. 13, Lower hall all day,
Oct. 26, Grange meeting,
Nov. 9. Grange meeting,
Nov. 22, Rehearsal,
Nov. 30, Grange meeting,
Dec. 7, Upper and lower halls,
Dec. 14, Grange meeting,
Dec. 25, Grange meeting,
Jan. 7, Upper and lower halls,
Jan. 11, Upper and Lower halls,
Jan. 10, Rehearsal,
Jan. 25, Upper and lower halls.
1 00
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April 1, Boys' and Girls' club,
April 6, Special Town meeting,
April 21, School play,
May 30, Memorial Sunday,
May 31, Memorial Day,
June 11, School graduation,
Sept. 7, Election primaries,
Sept. 15, Town Fair Association,
Nov. 2, Election,
$17 00
Number of times opened, 11.
Rent of hall collected, $91 30




REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF CEMETERY
92 25
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF FITZWIL-
LIAM VILLAGE DISTRICT
CASH RECEIVED
Jan. 31, 1920, cash on hand,
Borrowed,
69
REPORT OF VILLAGE DISTRICT TREASURER
CASH RECEIVED
Feb. 1, 1920, cash on hand, $27 59




Jan. 31, 1921, paid Chas. L. Haskell, order No. 1, for
bills paid, $115 83





The undersigned having examined the above report finds




REPORT OF SUPERVISORS OF LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
Town of FitzWilliam, required by law.
Received for one book sold,

































Miss F. J. Ayer,
Miss Guild, Boston,
Miss Kelly, Dorchester,












4 books and magazines
1 book
2 books










Valuable record book and large












Mrs. Hubert Pratt, Independent Woman
A friend, Public road
Mr. George B. Elliot, Bird Love
Extra copies of the pamphlet containing a full description
of the proceedings of the dedication of the library building can
be obtained of the librarian at the library at ten cents per copy.
AVe would respectfully call the attention of our citizens
to the provisions of Chapter 59 of the Session Laws of New^
Hampshire, passed at the Januarj^ session of our Legislature







Fitzwilliam, X. H., Jan. 31, 1921.
SUPPLEMENT TO CATALOGUE, 1921
FICTION
Adventurous lady.—Snaith Snlad
Age of innocence.—Wharton W55a
All-wool Morrison.—Day D33a
An old Chester secret.—Deland ^ D37se
Ashes of empire.—Chambers C35a
Baltazar.—Locke ' L79b


























In apple blossom time.—Burnham
In the heart of a fool.—White
Joan & Co.—Bartlett
Kathleen.—Morley
Lamp in the desert.—Dell
Leave it to Doris.—Hueston
Lure of the North.—Bindloss
Man for the ages.—Bacheller
Man with the black card.—Croner
Man of the forest.—Grey
Man with three names.—MacGrath
Man who fell through the earth.—C. Wells
Many Junes.—Marshall










































Our little old lady.—Brainard






Re-creation of Brian Kent.—Wright
Richard Chatterton, V. C.—Ayres
Rider of king log.—Day
Second latchkey.—Williamson
Sherry.—McCutcheon




Top of the world.—Dell
Treacherous ground.—Bojer
Trumpeter Swan.—Bailey
































Asquith, Margot ; autobiography, 2 vols.








Abraham Lincoln; a play.—Drinkwater D822
75
Imaginary interviews.—HoAvells





Happy hunting' ground.—K. Roosevelt
Historic homes of Washington.—Lockwood
Le Petit Nord.—Anne Grenfell
Paddle and portage.—Steele
Turnpiker of New England.—Wood












Outline history, 2 vols.—Wells We909
Picturesque Quebec; ed. Grant G971
Soldiers and Sailors of France in the American war
for independence, 1776-1783.—Merlant M973.3
Towns of New England and Old England; ed
State St. Trust Co. St974.4
JUVENILE
Bessie and her friends.—Matthews jM43
Bessie in the city.—Matthews jM43b
Boat club.—Optic jOp7bo
By England's aid.—Henty jH39en
Dick Duncan.—Forrester jFo87
Easy stories.—Turner jT85
Fighters young Americans want to know.—Tomlinson jBT59
Fighting Joe.—Optic J0p7f
Grammar land.—Nesbit jN36
Hero folk of ancient Britain.—Wiltse jW711i




Isabel Carlton at home.—Ashmun
Isabel Carlton in the West.—Ashmun
John Baring's house.—Singmaster
King of the flying sledge.—Hawkes
Long ago.—Gray
Marian Frear 's summer.—Ashmun
Mr. Wind and Madam Rain.—Musset
Now or never.—Optic
Old Indian legends.—Zitkala Sa
On to Pekin.—Stratemej^er
Painted bird.
Page, esquire and knight.—Lansing
Pilgrim maid.—Taggart
Rob and his friends.—Brown
Red Eagle.—Ellis
Star stories for little folks.—Warner
Stories of the Pilgrims.—Pumphrey
Those dreadful mouse boys.—Perry
Through the fray.—Henty
Try again.—Optic
With Lee in Virginia.—Henty
Young folks' book of American explorers-
JOHN'S SHELF
Adventures of Tom Sawj^er.—Twain
Boys' life of Lafayette.—Nicholay
Dreadful river cave.—Schultz
In the great Apache forest.—Schultz
Into Mexico with Gen. Scott.—Sabin































How presidents are made.—Dunn 321.8
Philosophies and religions of India.—Ramachavaka R290
Science of eating.—McCann m613.2
77
EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE FITZWILLIAM
TOWN LIBRARY
For the year ending Jan. 31, 1921
RECEIPTS
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Members of the Fitzwilliam School Board:
I herewith submit to you my third annual report as Super-
intendent of Schools, the twenty-first of the series under dis-
trict supervision.
I believe that at this time we may profitably consider the
situation at the Junior High School. This school has been con-
tinued as last year with a somewhat smaller enrollment, due
in part to the fact that there was no sixth grade at the Depot
last year, thus making but a small class to enter the seventh
grade at the opening of school in September.
At the close of the school year, 1918-19, twenty three pu-
pils were promoted from the eighth grade from the Village and
Depot Grammar schools and rural schools. Of these 23, ten be-
came members of the ninth grade in the Junior High school,
in the fall of 1919. Of these ten, one moved away and attend-
ed another school and two others left school. In June, 1920,
the remaining seven received Junior High School diplomas.
Last June 13 pupils were promoted from the eighth grade,
but only four of these enrolled in the ninth grade in Septem-
ber, making with 10 eighth grade students and 10 seventh
grade students a Junior High school of 24 pupils, as compared
with an enrollment a year ago of 32 pupils.
There is a probability of a much larger seventh grade
next 3^ear as there are six pupils in the sixth grade of the
Village Intermediate school and 11 at Fitzwilliam Depot, but
with the small ejghth grade this year the prospect for next
year is another small ninth grade unless a considerably larger
79
proportion of the class continue beyond the elementary grades
than has been the case during the last two years.
The work done at the Junior High School during the past
year and a half has been good and the school has readily
maintained the State approval, but it is to be regretted that so
few care to take advantage of the year of senior high school
work offered in this town.
Mr. Norton, who conducted the school successfully as
principal last year, was granted a scholarship at Boston Uni-
versity and was released from his contract in order to allow
him to take up the advanced work that he desired. Mr. T.
Augustine 'Donnell, a graduate of Washington State Normal
school, Machias, Maine, and who, like Mr. Norton had taught
in the Madawaska Training school, was elected principal.
His work has shown him to be an earnest, conscientious
young man, well fitted for the position. He teaches mathe-
matics, English, History of Civilization, elementary science and
manual training.
Miss Taggart continues in her position as teacher of do-
mestic arts and French with history in grades seven and eight.
Her work has been of the same high order as last year and
she has continued the work of looking after the noon lunches
that are of considerable importance where so many pupils
come from a distance.
Miss Barrett was re-elected as teacher of the Village In-
termediate school and Mrs. Firmin was chosen to teach the
Primary room where she is doing good work.
At Fitzwilliam Depot Miss Sturtevant has been continued
as teacher of the Intermediate school and Mrs. Faith D. Pierce,
a teacher of considerable experience and exceptional ability is
teaching the Primary school.
Considerable difficulty was encountered in trying to in-
terest any one in the school at State Line, but at the close of
the summer vacation, Miss Agnes M. Farrar of Townsend,
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Mass., was secured. This school is showing considerable im-
provement in the quality of work done.
Miss Blodgett has had an enrollment of 30 at No. 10, which
is about all the room will hold. Six out of eight grades are
represented, but with her ability to handle any situation, Miss
Blodgett is getting good results in the several grades.
Mrs. Whiteomb of Troy consented to continue her work as
supervisor of music in the Depot and Village schools. Each
term shows the wisdom of continuing this work under and ex-
perienced and specially trained instructor.
During the summer vacation the walls and ceiling at the
State Line school were painted and hyloplate blackboards in-
stalled, which greatly improved the appearance of the school
room. Repairs were also made in district No. 10, and' a few
minor changes made at the Depot school.
The ceiling in the Fitzwilliam Depot primary room is in
bad condition and should be repaired as soon as possible.
In the line of new equipment it was necessary to purchase
more tools for the manual training class at the Junior High
school. A new flag pole has been purchased for the high school
building.
Taken as a whole the situation in the Fitzwilliam schools
is encouraging, especially in view of the great shortage of
ter^ehers at the opening of the school year. \Yith the excep-
tion of one position all the places were promptly filled with
teachers of training and experience, and as four of the eight
regular teachers live in town the question of board has been
one of less difficulty than has been the case in most towns.
The situation at State Line looked discouraging for a long time,
but when we finally secured a teacher the work was carried
on in a satisfactory manner and has been showing steady im-
provement.
Despite the expense of transportation it seems to me that
the present arrangement of the several schools is the best that
circumstances allow. Much better work is being done both at
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Filzwilliam Depot and in the village schools than was possible
under the old arrangement of eight grades at both places, and
the Depot pupils are given the same advantages as those living
in the upper village.
The question of salaries for another year is one that will
be much clearer in the spring than at the present time. Teach-
ers are still scarce and probably about the same salaries will
have to be paid another year for competent teachers. The sal-
aries now paid are none too high for the training required, but
as new teachers are secured for such changes as may occur
from year to year, there should be a salary readjustment so
that teachers who have put in long and faithful service should
not have to work for the same salary as that paid to new and
untried teachers for a similar position.
I desire to thank the school board for their hearty co-op-
eration in everything that has been for the welfare of 4:h^
schools. I desire to express my appreciation of the faithful
and unselfish work of our teachers, and to assure parents that
if they send their children promptly and regularly to school,























ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
ENTIRE SCHOOL YEAR 1919-1920






































REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
OF FITZWILLIAM, N. H.
The annual school meeting of Fitzwilliam is to be post-
poned until the last Tuesday in March. It is put at this late
date that we may adjust our work to any possible changes in
our school law.
The financial records of the year, Sept. 1, 1919, to Aug. 31,
1920, gives us the result of the working of the State law.
Your committee's estimate of the year was $10,810 00.
The expenditures were $10,825 45.
For the fiscal school year beginning Sept. 1, 1920, and end-




District officers and expense of administration, $367 50
INSTRUCTION
Teachers' salaries, 8,388 00
Text books and supplies, 730 00
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE




Dog- licenses (estimated), 130 00
$7,080 27
The balance above this amount raised, necessary to run
the schools for thei fiscal year is, by the school law, to come
from the state.
Up to February 1, the school board has issued orders upon
the school treasurer for the following amounts.
Excess superintendent's salary and expense of ad-
ministration,
For teachers.








We can not with any degree of accuracy make up the
budget for a year hence.
We submit the following School Budget, 1921-22.
For expenses we refer you to estimate of expense from
Sept. 1, 1919, to Aug. 31, 1920, foimd in this report.
Total expense $13,867.50.
Estimated amount required to be raised by the ToAvn of
Fitzwilliam for the year 1921-22
:
•
For support of schools $5.00 per $1,000.00 on a
town valuation of $826,122.00, $4,130 61
$140 18
For support of high school, 1,560 00




For district officers and expense of administration, $350 00









FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
From Sept. 1, 1919, to Aug. 31, 1920.
RECEIPTS
90
GENERAL FUND DISTRIBUTION RECORD
ORDINARY CURRENT EXPENSES
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of district officers, $93 00
Superintendents' excess salary, 50 00
Truant officer and school census, 41 50
Expenses of administration, 23 99
INSTRUCTION
Principals' and teachers' salaries, $5,885 50
Text books, 445 65
Scholars supplies, 201 45
Other expense of instruction, 98 13
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
Janitor service, $270 00
Fuel, 257 19
Janitor supplies, 5 00
Minor repairs and expenses, 762 62
AUXILIARY AGENCIES AND SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Medical inspection, $35 00
Transportation of pupils, 1,779 50
Hig'h school tuition, 184 50
OUTLAY FOR EQUIPMENT
New equipment, $270 42
91
OTHER CHARGES
Tax for state-wide supervision ($2
per capita) $422 00
Total expenditures, $10,825 45
Total cash on hand Aug. 31, 1920, 154 66
$10,980 11
The undersigned, having examined the reports of the
School Board and the School District Treasurer, finds the













Atkinson Mentzer & Co., $4 41
Benjamin H. Sanborn Co., 35 75
Literary Digest, 18 60
D. C. Heath, 9 37
McMillan Co., 25 14
A. S. Barnes Co., 6 28
E. E. Babb & Co., 315 50
Rand McNally, 7 15
J. C. Winston, 11 51
American Book Co., 10 74
Express Co., 1 20
95
DETAIL NO. 15.
Other Expenses of Administration.






Keene High School, Reginald Emerson,
J. S. Blair, lima Hill Dorothy
Fowler, $172 50
Troy High School, John Remtillo, 12 00
$184 50
Tax for State Wide Supervision





In compliance with, an act of the legislature, passed June
session, 1887, amended by the legislature of 1889, requiring
"clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of the record
of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers for









































































I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of births,
marriages and deaths is correct, according to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
JULIUS H. FIRMIN,
Town Clerk.
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